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Abstract 
The morphology and chemical composition of 
two subgingival calculus samples, which were 
composed of magnesium-whitlockite with a Mg/Ca 
molar ratio of approximately 0.1 as shown by X-
ray powder diffraction, were analyzed semi-
quantitatively using energy-dispers iv e spec -
troscopy (EDS) combined with scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM). The Ca/P molar ratio values 
for 33 EDS-analyzed materials ranged from 1.24 to 
2.03 with an average of 1.49, and the (Mg+Ca)/P 
molar ratio values ranged from 1.43 to 2.28 with 
an average of 1.63. The average Mg/Ca molar 
ratio was 0.10, a value very close to that ob-
tained by X-ray diffraction analysis. 
The EDS-analyzed materials were grouped 
morphologically into three types; Type A materials 
were typical rhombohedral crysta ls, Type B were 
crystals of ill-defined form or sma ll crystallite 
aggregations and Type C materials had a small 
granular structure or were amorphous. The 
values of (Mg+Ca)/P molar ratio for Type A 
ranged from 1.57 to 2.28 and averaged 1.81, those 
for Type B ranged from 1.43 to 1.56 and averaged 
1.48, and those for Type C ranged from 1.46 to 
2.06 and averaged 1.62. Type A crystals had 
higher molar ratios while Type B crystallites had 
values similar to that of whitlockite. Type C 
materials covered the ranges of both Type A and 
Type B. 
These results show that the materials resem-
bling whitlockite morphologically did not have the 
(Mg+Ca)/P ratio of whitlockite and vice versa. 
This suggests that whitlockite crystals may sub-
stitute some ions for P0 4 as well as Mg for Ca to 
a larg er extent than thought previously, and that 
care is needed in the identification of these 
materials . 
Key Words: Dental calculus, crystal, morphology, 
magnesium , whitlockite, scanning electron microscopy, 
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Introduction 
The characteristic morphology of crystals 
and thus the morphological features of materials 
which include them provides important clues to 
their identification and chemical compos ition. The 
morphology of crystalline materials in dental 
calculi has been studied by various authors [l, 2, 
5, 15, 16, 22]. LeGeros et al. [19) observed the 
following morphology in human dental ca lculi and 
attributed the features to crystal components on 
the basis of the Ca/P molar ratio: i) calcified 
forms of microorganisms including cocci and rods 
with a Ca/P ratio close to 1.7; carbonated hy-
droxyapatite, ii) calcophoritic calcifications and 
dense calcifications with a Ca/P ratio close to l. 7; 
carbonated hydroxyapatite, iii) aggregated plates 
or clusters of platelets, and fan-like aggregations 
with a Ca/P ratio close to 1.33; octacalcium phos-
phate or OCP, iv) cuboidal forms of varying sizes 
with a Ca/P ratio close to 1.4; whitlockite. 
In these and other reports, whitlockite in 
dental calculus was shown to consist of cuboidal 
or rhombohedral crystals, and octacalcium phos-
phate and brushite as platy forms, but it seems 
lik ely that these crystals may occur in other 
apparent forms, such as platy and blocky rhom-
bohedral forms of whitlockite [24), or less well 
defined forms. 
Whitlockite, the chemical composition of 
which may be represented as Ca18Mg2H2(P0 4)14 
for magn esium-whitlockite [8], has a complicated 
crystal structure and the potential for substitu-
tion of many kinds of ions other than beta-
tricalcium phosphate, /3-Ca 3(P0 4)2 [3, 4, 6, 7, 14]. 
The aim of the present study was to 
demonstrate variations in the morphology and 
chemical composition of whitlockite in dental 
calculus and to draw attention to the analysis of 
crystal components whose shapes are not well 
defined. 
Materials and Methods 
Among dental calculi which were collected at 
the Dental Hospital at Matsuda, two specimens 
removed from two male patients aged 40 years 
and 35 years were used in this study after 
screening by X-ray diffraction analysis had 
shown that the dental calculi samples were 
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composed mainly of whitlockite. The calculi were 
removed from the lower lingual gingival sulcus 
(ca. 3 mm in depth) of each person. The samples 
were labeled DC-15 and DC-16, respectively. These 
samples were stocked in 10% neutral formaldehyde 
solution for 24 h, rinsed well with distilled water 
and dried in air. A part of each sample was 
pulverized using an agate mortar for X-ray dif-
fraction analysis. The powder was not screened 
by a mesh because of the small amount of 
samples. Pieces of dried and unpulverized sample 
were mounted on Al holders with carbon adhesive 
tape (STR TAPE, Shinto Chemitron Co. Ltd., 
Tokyo) and coated with carbon using a TB-500 
carbon coater (EMSCOPE, Ashford, England) and a 
carbon cord filament for scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) and energy-dispersive spectrum 
analysis (EDS). The estimated thickness of the 
carbon coat was about 48 nm. 
X-ray diffraction patterns of the powder 
samples were obtained using an X-ray diffrac-
tometer (Rigaku, Tokyo) after mnnng with an 
internal standard material of KCl powder under 
the following conditions: X-ray tube voltage, 40 
kV; tube current, 20 mA; target, cu; filter, Ni 
(wavelength, 0.15418 nm); slit system, 1°-o.3 mm-
10; scan speed, 1 degree/min . (26); time con-
stant, 2. Unit cell dimensions of whitlockite were 
calculated by a least squares method. 
SEM observation was carried out by the 
secondary electron imaging technique using the 
carbon-coated samples with a JEOL T-200 at an 
accelerating voltage of 25 kV and working dis-
tance of 20 mm. EDS analysis was carried out by 
point-mode analysis with a JED-2000 (JEOL, 
Tokyo) attached to the T-200 under the following 
conditions: X-tilt angle, 30°; take-off angle, 
41.18°; counting time, 100 s. Atomic percentage 
was calculated using an AUTO-ZAP program on 
the basis of the total weight of cationic atoms 
being equal to 100. Point-mode analysis of 
synthetic monetite using this system showed 43.60 
% wt of phosphorus and 56.40 % wt of calcium, or 
a Ca/P molar ratio of 1.00, in harmony with the 
ideal chemical composition of monetite, CaHP04. 
The results of semi-quantitative EDS analysis are 
represented as molar ratios of Ca/P, (Mg+Ca)/P 
and Mg/Ca to avoid the effects of any elements 
not detected in this system. 
In accordance with the aim of this study to 
clarify the relationship between morphology and 
chemical compositions of materials in dental cal-
culi, the EDS-analyzed materials were divided into 
three types according to morphology; Type A 
included typical rhombohedral crystals, Type B 
included crystals of ill-defined form or small 
crystallite aggregations, and Type C included 
materials with a small granular structure or 
amorphous forms. 
Results 
X-ray powder diffraction showed that each 
dental calculus sample was composed solely of 
whitlockite as crystalline material and did not 
show peaks of any other crystalline calcium 
phosphates (Fig. 1). The peak of whitlockite at 
about 31 degrees (26) had a shoulder toward 
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higher angles, suggesting the presence of a 
minor amount of low-crystalline materials, such as 
poorly crystallized apatite . 
The unit cell dimensions of the whitlockites 
calculated by a least-squares method are listed in 
Table 1. The values of the a-axis length, 1.0351 
nm for DC-15 and 1.0349 nm for DC-16, are close 
to the a-axis length of magnesium-whitlockite, 
1.0350 nm for ca 18Mg2H2(P0 4)14 [8], indicating 
that the whitlockites in the dental calculi con-
tained magnesium ions with a Mg/Ca molar ratio 
of approximately 0.1 on average (X-ray diffrac-
tion usually gives an averaged value of the 
sample analyzed). 
Figures 2a-2c show the Type A crystals 
having a characteristic rhombohedral form . The 
crystals shown in Fig. 2 had relatively higher 
values of Ca/P and (Mg+Ca)/P molar ratios. The 
values of Ca/P were 1.86, 2.03 and 1.74, and those 
of (Mg+Ca)/P were 2.01, 2.28 and 1.95, respective-
ly. 
There was a change in the morphology of 
the materials with changing chemical composition. 
The lower the Ca/P molar ratio the materials 
showed, the more ambiguous were their form . 
Figures 3a and 3b show the Type B materials 
consisting of aggregations of small crystallites or 
ill-defined forms. These materials had (Mg+Ca)/P 
ratios close to that of whitlockite, 1.5. Type C 
material having a small granular structure or 
amorphous form is shown in Fig. 3c. This material 
had a (Mg+Ca)/P molar ratio of 1.53. 
Table 2 lists the values of Ca/P, (Mg+Ca)/P 
and Mg/Ca molar ratios for 33 points in the 
dental calculi; 10 points for Type A rhombohedral 
crystals, 11 points for Type B ill-defined crystals 
or small crystallite aggregations and 12 points for 
Type C granular structures or amorphous materi-
als, following the morphological classification used 
in this study . The mean Ca/P and (Mg+Ca)/P 
molar ratios for the 33 points were 1.49 and 1.63, 
respectively. The mean value for the Mg/Ca molar 
ratio was 0.10. 
Table 3 shows the mean values of Ca/P and 
(Mg+Ca)/P molar ratios for the three morphologi-
cally grouped types. Type A crystals had a mean 
value of 1.64 for Ca/P and 1.81 for (Mg+Ca)/P, 
whereas those for Type B were 1.33 and 1.48, and 
those for Type C were 1.51 and 1.62, respectively. 
Figure 4a shows the distribution of the Ca/P 
molar ratio values for the three types. The Ca/P 
molar ratio values of Type A crystals ranged from 
1.42 to 2.03, those of Type B from 1.24 to 1.42 , 
and those of Type C from 1.28 to 1.90 (Table 2) . 
Figure 4b shows the distribution of the 
(Mg+Ca)/P molar ratio values for the three types. 
The (Mg+Ca)/P molar ratio values of Type A 
crystals ranged from 1.57 to 2.28 and 1.81, those 
of Type B from 1.43 to 1.56, and those of Type C 
from 1.46 to 2.06 (Table 2). 
Discussion 
In this study, the materials in the dental 
calculi were grouped into three types on the 
basis of morphological features, namely Type A 
having typical rhombohedral forms, Type B 
having aggregations of small crystallites or ill-
defined forms and Type C having small granular 
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Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of the dental 
calc uli. Arrow heads indicat e the peaks of th e 
internal standard material, KCI. Axis of abscissas 
represents diffraction angles in 20 degrees. 
structures or amorphous forms. There is a rela-
tionship between the morphology and chemical 
co mposition of these mat eria ls. The distribution of 
Ca/P molar ratios for the mat er ials indicated that 
Type A crystals had relatively high e r Ca/P 
values, Type B materials had relatively lower 
values, and Type C had intermediate values 
over lapping the ranges of values of the former 
two. 
The Ca/P molar ratios of Type B seemed to 
resemb le at first sight those of brushite or 
octacalc ium phosphate. LeGeros et al. [19) classi -
fied crystalline components of dental calcu lus 
based on semi-quantitative ana lysis of the Ca/P 
ratio: close to 1, brushite or DCMP; close to 1.33, 
octacalcium phosphate or OCP; close to 1.4, whit-
lockite or /3 -TCMP; close to 1.7, carbonated 
hydroxyapatite. However, brushite in sub-gingival 
calcu lus is rare [9, 11), and OCP has been ob-
served fr equently in supra-gingival calculus [25). 
Therefore, it seems better to consider other 
reasons for the low Ca/P molar ratios of Type B 
materials in the sub-gingival calculi examined in 
this study. 
Many calcium phosphates can include cations 
other than ca lciu m in their crystal structures. 
When magn esium ions were included in the total 
amount of cations and the molar ratio represented 
by (Mg+Ca)/P instead of Ca/P, t h e distributions 
of the molar ratios of the analyzed materials 
moved to larger values . Type B materials had the 
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Table 1. Unit cell dimensions of the 
whitlockites in the dental ca lculi. 




Ca 3 (P0 4)2 [4] 
ca 18 Mg2H2(P0 4)14 [8] 











Figures in parentheses are the estimated 
standard deviations. 
Table 2. Ca/P, (Mg+Ca)/P and Mg/Ca molar ratios 
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*: Type A is a crystal showing a typical rhombo-
hedral form; Type B is a crystal of ill-defined 
form or a crystallite aggregation; Type C is a 
sma ll granular or amorphous form. 
narrowest range of (Mg+Ca)/P molar ratios among 
the three, and these values were concentrated at 
around the value of whitlockite, 1.5. On the other 
hand, Type A crystals having typical rhombohe-
dral forms resembling whitlockite had the widest 
range of (Mg+Ca)/P values among the three . 
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Fig. 2. SEM photographs of the well defined 
rhombohedral crystals belonging to Type A. (a) 
typical rhombohedral crystal; analysis No. 31, (b) 
aggregations of well defined rhombohedral crys-
tals; analysis No. 30, and (c) rhombohedral crys-
tal ; analysis No. 21. Bar: 10 µ m. 
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Fig. 3. SEM photographs of the materials belong-
ing to (a, b) Type B and (c) Type C. (a) blocks 
of ill-defined crystals; analysis No. 6, (b) crys-
tallite aggregation; analysis No. 8, and (c) small 
granular materials; analysis No. 17. Bar: 10 µ m. 
Whitlockite Dental Calculi 
These values seemed to suggest that crystals of 
Type A were apatite rather than whitlockite, 
despite their apparent morphology. 
Although the points for EDS analysis were 
not selected statistically, it was noted that values 
for the Mg/Ca molar ratio were very close to 
those obtained by X-ray diffraction analysis. X-
ray diffraction showed that both dental calculus 
samples were composed of magnesium-whitlockite 
with a Mg/Ca molar ratio of approximately 0.1. 
The Mg/Ca molar ratio in biological whitlockites 
has been reported to be 0 .0-0.16 [16, 23, and 
Table 2 in ref . 17], while Mg can be incorporated 
in an apatite structure with less than 0.3 % wt , 
ca. 0.01 Mg/Ca, in a synthetic system [18] . From 
the results that the Mg/Ca molar ratio for Type C 
was 0.07 on average and that for Type A was 0.11 
on average, and that the X-ray diffraction study 
did not show a large amount of apatite in the 
dental ca lculi , it seemed that the materials in 
Type C, and also in Type A, were whitlockite 
rather than apatite. 
Keppler [14] cited the work of Franck and 
Filldner (1932) in which they showed that the 
Ca/ P molar ratio of whitlockite ranged from 1.5 to 
1.9 without a ny change in structure. It seems 
that the well defined rhombohedral form of whit-
lockite in this study showing higher (Mg+Ca)/P 
molar ratios indicates that some phosphorus ions 
have been substituted by other ions. These 
s ubsti tuting ions are not carbonate, because 
car bonat e ions can inhibit the formation of whit-
lockit e [20, 21] and OCP [10]. 
In this study it was shown that the crystals 
s howing typical rhomboidal forms did not have a 
normal Ca/P or (Mg+Ca)/P molar ratio and that 
materials with a normal Ca/P molar ratio did not 
show the typical rhomboidal forms. Therefore care 
is needed in identification, and the variety 
observed in both the morpholog y and c h e mica l 
co mpo s ition of these materials should be taken 
into account. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
T.Kodaka: High voltage of 25 kV used in this 
methods analyzes wider and deeper area than the 
low voltage of 10 kV or 15 kV. It is usually said 
that human mature enamel is analyzed in about 5 
- 10 µ m diameter under conditions of 15 kV by 
EDX. The 25 kV data probably contain other 
crysta ls in the surrounding area and in the 
deeper layer. 
Authors: Bolon RB (1979; X-ray spectral artifacts 
encountered in the SEM and TEM. In: Microbeam 
Analysis in Biology, Lechene CP, Warner RR 
(Eds.). Academic Press, New York. pp.39-52.) 
calculated the diffusion range of electron as 4.63 
µ m for Al with an accelerating voltage of 30 kV 
according to the Reed range equation. Using the 
same equation, we can calculate the diffusion 
range of a material having density of 3.0, which 
is nearly equa l to the density of apatite or whit-
lockite, as to be about 6 µ m. The X-ray excita-
tion range is always smaller than the electron 
diffusion range. Therefore, we estimated that the 
X-ray signals were come from the analyzed mate-
rials, especially in the cases shown in Fig. 2. 
The case of matrix materials as shown in Fig. 3 
had no serious problem, because the analysis data 
were fundamentally averaged ones. 
T.Kodaka: The lower atomic number such as P 
element is uncompletely detected at the high 
voltage as compared with Ca e leme nt, so that the 
P concentration is low er than that of the low 
voltages although the Ca concentration is almost 
the same . Thus, the Ca/P molar ratio will be 
higher than that of chem ica l analysis. 
Authors: The EDS data analysis system employed 
in this study was so well fitted to the experimen-
tal conditions including the accelerating voltage 
of 25 kV that the obtained Ca/P molar ratio of 
CaHP0 4 was 1.00 as mentioned in the text. 
